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TliiU (Wilful llojr. .

I'm IooVIuk fur dniiltiil buy,
Urn a auyUxly know lilnir

Vlni' Ifn.lliiK all Uin ntlirr Imya
Tlio way tliy almiiMii'l "l'

I tlifiik If I cuuM Mini lliat hoy,
IM atojt what Iw l ilulii',

A lf IntllliK all Uin ellii r buys
To certain mural iiiln.

'J'lir'a Tummy Oirea, a uroalii' Ixl
III mother ilma Inform inc,

'Ilia way llul lid la KHIK bail
Would cortaluly alarm mo.

Win CihIi Ilia Mintimu irl iixni
John Hmllh -- a netiitoeiiicr-fu- r

Tummy waa a Ioyi ly ulill.l
A )ir K'hl.iimiiur,

llul mI.oii I ito i Mm. Hmllh,
Hi'." Iiiuioal aiiil wa aliakm

To think thai Mr (Ircwii coiiM lo
tl'i Tury much inUktiij

Hlic. itlil aurn tno Johnny m
AaKxl aehll.l m any,

Uri for UatniiiK naualily IIiIiik.
Kinm Mt, JuhtiHin'a Ikimy.

Ami Mm. Juluunn fril lxc.un
Of Mra. Jom.'a KmMy-tt- ho

liara li'aUUKht)uiinB ISoiiJimln
ll"lim Ictwl flick alrraily.

Yti ft id .iirli an lmntil,
(I lift(riimhl. mtitlnr.)

Iln HOIlMn'l thlllk l,f ril)lliM,iR
UlllMiiitil hy annthrr.

Oh, when I think ISvfuuml llm U.j
Wli wj ate i tUi;ieli,

I Uy Irani h' uin one el,
Who vt K,iim vllior (ilaco In.

And If wo caunol wicli hlniniit,
ll tll, (l-i- illra-Ku- l pity I)

Hfofl all tli ly, who oliwiHl.ii
Wuiild iiriuniriii our rlly.

llurbV .Secret,

Tlm crapo had nut been removed
from llm door of tlm Liudoua, mnl tlm
will had not luxin read. It wan only
tlmt morning tlmt dm ImmIv ti( tlm mla
tri'naliml Im'kii luhl in tlm tomb. Now
b lnrKD J'arty lutil rcliirixxl to tlm Iioiohj
to Him, mnl, with a fow (ixcontiona,
were dccowualy enjoying tlm PllOlOl
rrpaal prepared lay Jin. Nurthr ii it'
old MuvmtU-- or Virginia'si fanrvaula "
koimi Hlni klm w ,l.
clilbl Him wouhl Inherit llm I.lmloiia, ot
roiirac.

him Ml ttt tlio liriul of tlio Initio now,
HtilkiiiKlr lirttnlwiiiio Krl, though hut

hUti'on. llKrhara Crtrr Mt nt ,a foot,
whitouit nmrl.li). Vfrgiuii'ii face kuniitruo.l from violent wccjilng. but
lUrUrn lmil not boon win, to aiiml t
trur.

"Htmngrt," mor than ono of tlm
cmuijKiuy rviimrVod. ' Oim would px-jx't-

her to ahow nonm fovling nl tlio
dcuth of Air. .Vorlhrnp, who wiw herbt Irtoiid; mlojitp,! her from a found-
ling nayltim when child, iud ha

hora good homo, trotl.-i- g

Imr m oim of tlm lanilly. Hut lUrbaiit
ha 1whjm Itcou m utrntigo girl."

Him wiw not jirottj- - llko Virginia, who
rt'Acmhlrd Imr fallmr, tlm giiimntl, with
lior ImtiiUoiiHi nuii, of cobalt-blu- o nml
II ii try golden hair, ll.irlmra wan alight
wid jiluln. with n thick whiU akin hko
i lunguoHa Iraf nii.l jiurjilo-blao- hair,
al way abound tightly away from Imr
truiiil(!4. Hh waa llm tuouu tyim of

uroman m Mm. Korthrim-ijni- ok,

j)f(m-I- , reoltil(t. You could not aay
whcri'ln oxactly Imr charm lay, but aim
nlwya hniirctKed you with Imr indi-
viduality.

A movu waK ruado at laat to rUo from
llm labln. Thoro was no imod for Al-
lan Ncatu to ajH'nk to tlm company," .My frimula, wo will aaaciublo in tho
drawing-roo- mid hear tlm will read."
Moat o tlm company, having aatiallod
llmirapimtltotf, woro ready and eager
forthouvent.

'llm draw iiig.roonj, with Ha frencoed
et'iliug, blauk velvet aofaH ur.d gilded
rbalrn, wna elegant and coolly, llko tlm
reatof Ihotiiaimion. It wan aaid thatair. .Northrup had brought tlm general
tlm money with which it had Iron pur- -

T1,. l,rt,""' K"i"d boon wt
tied tlioiiiMilvrp. mid auhaidod into nl- -
cue, ih Mr, Allan Ncalo roao to readthe will.

It chanced that ho Blood between tlmtwo girla, aa a young manaa over did credit to tho boat of
Of lluo acholarahlp, gooiiliimlly. haudaoum peraonal preaenco.

Im had, from u luiy. lieon a friend of
.Mra. .Norlhrup, and during tlm paat
tlvevoara had been her lawyer. Homo
aaid that Im waa engaged to llurbara
Carr. Certain it waa that ho nimlo no
dlNgulao of loving her.

Ilia cultured onunciaUon broko tho
Mlonco iih ho began to read tho will.
After making hcqmmtrt to old aorvanta
and peraonal fnenda and depundonta,
llm eatalo of tho Idudona and all ro-V- ).

".,lVf l'ronert w br(iieathwl to
Virginia, with tlm exeeption of tlfleeii
hundred dollar hoiiiioathwl to lhr-bar-

with tho provfao that aim waa a

to have a homo at tho Idiuloim.
A hero waa n murmur of approval

through tho room. Hut Allen Nealo,
who had Hcemod to read withdlllUmlly,
uftor n JIHh, put tlm paperifroin him
upon a lublo.

" I bavo rmwon to know," Im aald,
thai thoro waa another will- - than

IIiIm."
TJmro waa a broathleaa hIIoiioo in tlmroom,

i..."Vmv?. kn,,WM MrM' Nwrllirtni,0Ki uwtillnnoil Allun Nealo, ml Ido not think tlmt tbla waa Imr Html
lu regard to Imr property."

Aaho lliilahod speaking, Im turned
nml lookei almrply down upon liar-ba-

but aim nat unroB)oaslvo t(, hia
iliioatlonlng glanon,

"In caao I am mialaken," Im aald,
oyidoutly making an cllort to controlliia ItnpuIaUo nature, "I muat

Mian Virginia iipoiihorttinplo
fortuno,"

Tlm young girl bluahml vividly aa lie
look her hand, and then turned with
Jiilokonod breathing to noelvn tlm

ooiigraltilatloim of her other friend.
After it moment, Allan Nealo atepped

a

j, V, ,, ,,.. ,V

mi

appeared connoloua of bin gaxo, yot
would not moot it. Itlaing at laat, alio
loft tlm dranrlng'rooui by tho lower
door, l'lutalug iiulokly forward, Im
emorgtHl from tho door ut tlm foot of
tho front atalra and confronted her.

l'roud aa a prluoeaa, alio aeemod to
abriuk and tremble before him.

" llarb." ho aaid, reiioauhfully.
" Htop," ho iiddod, hi alio put her Mini
white bund on tho carveu poal, and cm

aayod to paa'a hltn, " What doea thla
mean V"

What In wrong?" alio aaked, fallor-lug- .
" Virginia ia Mra. Norlbrup'a

daughter "
Ilia eyea aeomed to plureo Imr

through,
" You are bound to keep your ao

cret," ho aaid, then; "but remember
that it ia no aecret to mo, 1 bilked
with Mr. Nortbrup a long evening bo
font aim wga aiek, ami alio made a con
feaaiou to mo. 1 waa her legal advlaor;
nho knew alio had not long to live, ami
alio waa in audi trouble regarding tlio
llnal diapoaltlou of her wealth, alio
told mo of thla will which I havo read
to-da- but a month later aim pointed
to her writing-dunk- , anil aaid, ' You
will Dud my will thoro when I am
gouo.' 1 havo every reaaou to believo
that alio made another and far diHorout
oim. You know why alio ahould,
liarb." .

Ilia word, voice mnl act wxmied to
plead with her, aa ho took her hauda,
and would have drawn her to In
brraat.

" 1 know why J ahould koop anolburV
fame fair," aim auaworcd,

Haying thla, alio eluded him, and ran
quickly up tho alair.

Him gladly eaeaped from au oborva
tlun to which Im waa imliirorcut, for
people were prenaiug lu and out of tho
hall. Ho drew u deep breath, and
turned to look for hi hat and cauo.

Henceforth, a alight dollauen mingled
in lUrb'a air townflla him. Homotimoa
hia ulauco reproached her. Hut ho
came ami went, henceforth, aileut on
the aubjoct; a ml Virginia trembled like
a leaf at hUamiroach.

At leugth Allan Nualo aaked Jiarb to
im'o hor aloue. It wan lute in tint Kail.
The roarborrioa were red in the garden,

" Will you 11 x our wedding-day- ,

lUrb) Iong ugo you promianl mo
that aoiuo time you would bo my wife."

"leu wiaued it, knowing all, Al-

lan?'
"I wiahod it, knowing all, llarb?"
"And 1 couaeutod," alio added, ab

aeutly.
" Yea," regarding her dowticaat face

with n audilei, alarm.
Hho looked up at laat.
" I promUed you thou, Allan. I con

aril I tit lu bo your wife, after long talk,
you rememUir. Hut""Hut what, Harb?"

" There ia a bar Ixflweou nanow, and
wo had Ixittor not marry. You would
inner bo aatlailed."

" Dear Harb, 1 do not caro for the
money."

"Hut you think mo wrong. Yon
wolild atwaya think no. Oh, it iwhard 1"
ami alio broke out crying.

Ho walk ml tho tloor lu great ngibv
tlou.

Harb grew calm,
" A thouaaud time it would come up

in tho future, in a thouaaud wava, ami 1

might givo way," her volco breaking
again,

llocanm ami atood beforo her.
"Harb, I lovo you. No other wo

man could ever bo to tuo what you are.
Hecattao you aro ao true ami noblo lu
yourdf. I can overlook "

" Yea, alio interrupted, with lighten'
fngllpa.

" 1 can overlook freely," ho con
tinned, hastily, "a fact which you
made n bugbear, tecietly, for a long
time, denying mo hope. You were
morbid, dear, you did youraelf injus-
tice," hurriedly llniahlug tho aubjvet.
" I aay again, I lovo you, Harb, and
hero 1 promiae, if you will e my
wife now, to keep aileut on thla aubjuct
for ever moro."

Ho pauaod.
"That would elToct ; nothing," alio

aaid, aadly. " It would bineita woight,
ita Hearing on our uvea juat tho aumo.
No, wo had better remain apart. I can
oear my imnien alone,"

Hho waa not iiuwioe, for Allan Nculu
ahowinl himaolf not perfect. A apirit
of reaeutmoiit tinik piwiajiion of him.

"I ahull plead with you no more,"
ho aaid at laat, in auger took hia hat
and departed.

In two dayrJHarb had gouoHouth!for
tho Winter.

HUH Allau NVulo camo ami went at
tho Linden, occupied in aettliug
tho lato Mra, Northrup'aatVAira, lleforo
Ohrintmaa ho (Uncovered a chiiugo in
Virginia. Hho had hint tho infantile
rotiudueaa of cheek, the timid air of
girlhood, More, alio waa ill; tho blue
eyea and tho bluo-veino- d temple wcro
hollow. Her milliner waa languid and
weary; yet, when horaiuo to know tho
truth, ho never dreamed what nnguiah
tlm paaatonatu, iiululgisl girl autlerad.

"You live liko u nun," ho haid to
her, "away from nil tho occupations
and plcaaurea of youth. Do you caro
for none of thoao t"

" Why aro you ao melancholy ? What
do you wiah for, VirgluiaV"

"l'oryou," who coiifeaaeil. "I havo
worahiptd you from u child, limped
you would comu to lovo mo; but you
aro to marry Harb,"

For an hour tho man wua tempted,
Hero waayouth, lieautyaiid wealth; why
long for that proud white face ho had
Imnfhlied V Hut Allan Nealo waa eaaen-tlall- y

noble, therefore ho conquered.
" 1 dd not lovo you, Virginia, na ouu

ahould lovo tho woman lit, marriea.
Yeara ago I gave my heart to Harb; alio
haa it,"

A few weoka Inter ho telegraphed to
Durb:

" Will you oomo homo to Virginia?
Him ft ill-dy- ing."

Harlmm liumediately terminated hor
vialt. Hho waa ten yeara older lliau
tho young girl, and litid uhvnys boon
kind and aUterly, Hha camo to tho
Jdiideua, nml had au early interview
with tlm family phyaiclau,

" A tomlonoy to oonnumptlon," aaid
Dr. Thorp. " Hut nho could throw it
off If alio would. Hho will not try."

No, Virginia would not try to got
well. All her young nkr waa dark
fliiod, and alio could not aro Imyoud it.
Hho had no depth of character with which
to combat auch a (ilaappoltilrnout, and
ao alio died.

l'eoplo nald, " Harbaru waa a atrango
girl, alio wept bltlorly. Tho Linilona
woro hora now; and, benlde, Virginia
waa not hor Blutor.

Allau Nealo kept aloof from both.
At laat, when Hurb wan nil alone, ho
camo back,

" I havo belmvod vory badly," ho
nald,ponilontly.

" I tried you too hard. Allan, but
will marry you now ainco I may bo
miatreaa of tlm Llndona without roveal-in- g

to u connorioua and ourloua world
that I, loo, am Mra, Northrup'adaugh
ter." Ifarjer't Weekly.

HroiMi IIuikIh.

How I rovorenoo a brown hand! Hoft,
whfto hauda mar poaaeaa moro of grace
ami iMiatity, ami ilouutloaa do a great
deal of (rood in tho world, but what
wouhl Itoeomo of u, woro it not for tho
atrong brown lianda? Wo visit n ma-chin- e

nhop and nolo tho wonderful
median lam of every lliing there ; watch
tho workiuita of tho ourloua, Sutricato
machine-- , from tho great CorliaHtlown,
aeo how ierfecl they aro, and with what
harmony thoy all perform their taaka,
noimlng moro than creation of aomo
far-awa- y fairy land timu tho wpn-derf-

'children of meu'a braina, and
wo know brown hand made thorn all,
ami brown hauda guido them to their
allotted laaka.

Wo viow tho Kplondid building.
ori-cUx-i all over onr laud, atauding ao
proudly, ami ao grand in thoir architec-
tural beauty, comiHilling admiration
from every ;aaaeroy, and we know
ci;uuing, akillful, brown hands pnt
every inch of thoao vaat edifice in their
place. Hrowu hauda aro towhito, what
the atroug, aturdy foriwt trcea aro to tho
tcmli'r, gracelul, amaller growth ;
protection, an ever-preac- help in
every timo of need.

wo to tho farm. What think yon
would white hauda accompliah hero?
Simply nothing , in a few houra timo
they would lwhruiaed, bliHlcred, bleed-
ing, uaeleaa apeudagoa, not oven capa-
ble of doing their duty aa white hand.
Hem! out a jmlr of brown hauda and
how ,ougly thoy frraap tho plow ban-Ile- a

1 How eaay for them to guide tho
heavy idow through tho mellow earth,
to bind tho nliiwvea of golden grain, or
toiui tin, great forkfnll of aw(ct-onte- d

hay! They hardly realise their oxia-tnnc- e,

ami when tho day's work ia over,
and tho extra accumulation of mother
earth waahed away, they aro brown
hauda atill, none tho worse for tho day'a
work and juat aa ready for tho next to
come.

Thoro aro thoao, I know, who pro-di-

that brown band will aoon lx-co-

obsolete ; that Kdiaon aud kin-
dred apirita will aoon end thoneceaaity
for browu hand. I have never had
tho pican u re of aeciug Mr. Kdiaon, bnt
I candidly believo that hia hauda aro
brown, and will lo until ho can invent
it iimohlno that will thenceforward do
hia inventing for him. Fancy if you
can, u man who will work for aizty
conaeeutivo lioora, auddenly changing
hia course of life, and witting quietly
by on n downy uuahiou while aomo
machino doea hia inventing for him.
Don't von know A brilliant idea would
atriko him ao quickly, ho would jump
10 ui teei, amaaa ma macuino ami gu
to work himaolf Never for ono mo-
ment entertain tho thought that th
work for brown haiulh ia done. Tho
only troub'o ia, there ia not brown
hauda enough to do tho work that ought
to bo douo.

Hccauao you cannot go to tho wheat
fields w ith your aicklo, or to tho corn
Held with your hoc, don't creep back
into Homo dark dreary room ami im
agiuo from that timo on you are ono of
tho wbita-tlURero- d aorl and ought to
havo n aupplomont to your name, but
examine youraell and eo it you have
not a brain that will guide your hauda
to aomothlng bealdea holding tlio nlow
handle. Thoro ia uo reaaon why tho
brown hands, guided by tho atrong
brain that can grow in a body devel-
oped in Ood'a pure air and auuahino,
ahull not bo tho hauda to bold tho good
thinga of thin earth. There ia little
lived of tho cry, " nothing to do ;" tho
earth ia full of work ami ready to re-

ward tho workera.
And go to our homes. How many of

our greatoat and bent men and women
can remember n mother with browu
hauda? Ia tho memory of that mother
leaa aacreii Deoauao lior lunula woro
brown? Wm the touch of that

loved baud less toudor
becaiiHO it wna brown? Oh, uo. It
grow brown caring for tho littlo onoa
Clod had given, and always, in ita
atrugglo for lifo, had timo to oaroaa
uud tenderly lend thorn through tho
tlrat yeara of existence, and in maturor
yeara had strength to point with un-
erring certainty to the path that led to
future iibcftilueaa aud honor.

TiiuflnouNi, or Hon!. When timo
and apace, want, tho bitterness, or tho
duties of life, separate us from thuao
wo lovo ho far that our help it useless
to them, our voices silent, our eyea
blind ; when wo know that auflorlug,
llliiONa, danger, death, may Uo in wait
for thorn every hour, aud no strength
or longing of ours can avail to help
them, where do thoy ily, what hope or
comfort do they havo, who cannot give
their lielovcd into tho safe-keepin- g of
nn omnipotent Uod ; who cannot pour
out their tortured aud anxious hearts
to him who hoareth ami nnsworeth
prayer.

"Soienco," sayH Dr. Holiuoa, "ia.
good pieuo of furniture for a man to
havo iu au upper chamber, provided ho
has oouuuou aeneo on tho ground lloor,"

None uro ao old na thoy who havo
outlived eiithusiuaui, f

How a Hoy Hpciuno a Coinmamlrr.
Thoro lived in a Hcotch village a lit

tie boy, Jmlo by camo, who act hia
heart on being a Bailor. His mother
loved him vory dearly, and tho thought
of giving him up grieved her exceed-
ingly ; bnt alio llnolly consented. As
tho boy left homo, alio aaid to him,
" Wberovcr you arc Jamlo, whotbor on
soa or land, nover forgotto acknowledge
your God. Promise rao thatyoti will-knee- l

down, ovory night and morning,
and aay your prayers, no matter wheth-
er tho Bailor laugh at you or not,"

"Mother, I pronihw you I will."
said Jamie ; and soon ho was on a ship
bound for India.

Thoy had a good captain, and an
aomo of tho Bailors woro religious men,
no ono laughed at tbo boy when ho
kneeled down to pray.

Hut on tho return voyage, aomo of
tho sailors having van away, their
places woro supplied by others, ono of
whom proved to bo a vory bad follow.
When ho saw littlo Jamie kneeling
down to aay his prayers", ho went np to
him giving him a aonml box on tho
ear, aaid in a vory decided tone, " Nono
of that hero, air."

Another seaman who caw this, al-

though ho aworo sometimes, was indig-
nant that tho child should bo so cruelly
treated and told tbo bnlly to como up
on dock and ho would giro him a
thrashing. Tho challengo was accepted,
and tho d beating waa duly
ltcatowod. lotb then returned to tho
cabin, and tho swearing man aaid,
"Now, Jamie, say yonr prayers, and if
ho dares to touch you I will givo him
another dressing.

Tho next night tho dovil pnt it into
tho little boy's mind that it waa quite
unnecessary for him to create such a
disturbance in the hhip, when it could
lo easily avoided, if ho would only say
hia prayers quietly in hia hammock, ao
that nobody would obtorro it. Hut tbo
moment that tbo friendly nailer saw
Jamie get into tho hammock without
II mt kneeling down to pray, ho hurried
to tho and dragging him out by
tho neck, ho said :

" Kneel down at once, sir I Do you
think I am going to fight for you, and
you not say your prayera, you young
rascal ?''

During tbo wholo Toyago back to
London this profano sailor watched
orer tho boy as if ho had boon his
father, and every night saw that ho
knolt down and said his prayers. Jamie
aoon Itegan to be industrious, and during
hia sparo times studied his books. He
learned all about rone and rigging,
and when ho became old.enoogb, taking
latitude and longitude,

Several years ago Uo et steamer
over bnilt. called the Great was
launched on tho ocean, and carried the
famous cablo across tho Atlantic. A
very reliablo, experienced captain was
chosen for tho important undertaking,
and who should it lw but littlo Jamio I

Wheu tho Ortat Eatfcrn returned to
England after Utis successful voyage,
Queen Victoria bestowed on him tho
honor of knighthood, and tho world now
knows him as Sir James Anderson.

A Sstitrvine Ilace.

Tho Hoston Youth' Companion says :

It is believed by aomo persons that tho
Anglo-America- n race in this country is
tending rapidly to extinction. Both
tuo uirtu-rat- o and tuo motuera power
to nurse her children seem to bo stead
ily diminishing.

Many persons refer tbo causo to our
climate ; others to tho overaotkm of
tho braiu aud nerves in childhood and
youth by our schools, and by tho ex-

haustive excitements of social and fash
ionablo lifo.

Yo have no doubt that tho latter
causo, especially, lias mucu to Co witu
it. Hut, beside this, we aro inclined to
attribute it, to a largo extent, to a lack
of proper nouriidimeut.

Wo are tho only nation that uridea it
solf ou tho whitest of whito bread. Our
housekeeping is based on this, and our
tastes uud tho tastta of our children havo
become couforniod to it.

Tho lluo whito bread wo nso is far
enough from being " tbo staflfof lifo."
Tho elements that feed tho brain, and
nerves, uud bones, and ovon the mus-
cles, havo been almost wholly elimi-
nated from it. What is loft is littlo
moro than starch, which o nly supplies
heat. It should bo remembered that
on pure sUroh a man can Btarvo to
dentil us truly aa ou puro water. And
it ia to this alow starviug process that,
us a people, wo seem to bo undergo- -

i"K- -

Our only nlternativo is to return to
tho bread which Nature lias provided

tlmfniado from tho unbolted grain- -in
whioh tbero nro about twonty differ

out elements, uud each olomeut is es-

sential to tho vigor uud lteulth of our
physical syatom.

A Paltiiv Thick. A poor minor's
wifo had yellow hair of wouderful leugth
ami ubundauee. It was ao heavy an to
bo a bother, but her Husband would
uot let her cut It off, evou whou offered
u good pried paid by dcnlera in hair.
Lately work became scaroo with him,
uud ho did uot know how to niakou pay
mout soon coming duo on his littlo
houso. Tho loss of his homo seemed
probable. Then a stranger camo ulong
aud offered two hundred dollara for tho
treasured yellow hair, That amount of
money would raise thomorlgagoou tho
homestead, ami tho husbaud relua
tantly nuulo tho sale. Ho could uot
help shedding tears whou ho saw tho
atrauger'a shears despoiling hiu wife's
head of ita beauty, aud bIio wept whou
she lookod ut herself iii tho glass ; but
thoy oousolod themselves with tho crisp
bank notes, and tho buyer wont away
with tho hair. A few daya afterward
tho minor went to pay tuo dobt. and
loarucd that tho bills wero all counter
feit.

Had habits are tho thistles of tlio
hoart.und every indulgenooof them ia
a need which will oeaio forth a new
crop of xuuk woods.

3lr. M --VWatrr Cure.
LeUcr-brcalcor- like listoncrs, rarely

hear any good of themselves. Our
readers remember tho story of tbo well
to-d-o cllont who carried a protended
proposal of ctlIomont from bis lawyer
to tho opposing counsel. Tho mon
openod tbo letter and read : " Horo is
a fat shoe,. You and I will flecco him
between na." To havo his curiosity re-

warded by tho disccrory that bo waa
being mode a fool of, modo him wiser,

and madder, as it did Mrs. M ,
who suffered from tho "yx." Hho
was always ailing with fanded disorders,
and after years of expensive complaint
and "doctoring" to no purpose, alio
asked her physician, Dr. Walter Chan
uing, if alio had not better try tho Hara
toga waters.

" Keally, madam," aaid tho accom-
modating, gonial doctor, " do yon know,
I have thought of that very thing for
yon. I will givo you a letter to ono of
tho boat physicians of tho place, and if
yon will pnt yourself tinder bis guid-
ance, I am sura ho will help yon."

Tho lady was delighted, and the doc-
tor on tho following day brought tho
letter, properly superscribed, and
soaled with a common wafer.

Arrived in Albany, where sbo bad
arranged to spend a night, tbo lady
looked at tho letter for the hundred aod
tenth time. Haid sho to her attendant,

a near relative, " Doctor Channing
has never told mo, right up and down,
what ailed mo, and now I havo a mind
to look for myself ; for of course ho
has told everything to tho Saratoga
doctor."

Tho attendant, wo may suppose,
would haro persuaded tho lady not to
do it. I'orhaiis she u spec tol what tbo
result would be. Hat she did not for-
cibly prevent the deed, and tho letter
was, with much difficulty, opened with-
out breaking tlio pajtcr. And this was
what her ladyship found dashed off in
hor physician's bold rambling hand :

"My Draw Docron: Mrs. M ,
of our pliico, will band yon this. I
need not explain her case. Sho ia am-
ply ablo to pay all bills. Keep her as
long as tlio mood for tbo waters is ou,
and then return her to

"Yours truly, W. CiuxxiKa."
Tho lady's wrath car. bt better im

agined than described, cjiio was at
homo again within a week, and when
she told her husluind of tbo outrage,
no quietly answered nor :

"Aye, Doctor Channing told me
what ho had written, and ho said ho
know you woold open tho letter, and
therein see how lightly ho held your
fancied ailments."

The result of it all waa, that the lady
would not bco Dr. Channing again for
a twelvemonth ; and as she hod ao con- -

tldenoo in any other physician, bLo
braved it out iu hor indignation without
doctoring of any kind, and so had one
year of comparative health. Keie York
Iretlter.

A Dellowiujr Elephant.

During a recent high wind tho large
lantern on the top of tho elephant-hous- e

in tho Zoological Garden of
Philadelphia was demolished. Pieces
of tho thick glass fell into tho cago oc-
cupied by the elephants, and tbo fe-
male, treading ou ono of tho fragments,
received a painful wound.

Instead of displaying tlio heroic pa-tieu-

nnder snlienng that might bavo
bceu looked for in a creaturo of her di-
mensions, sho set up a howl that made
tho roar of the storm seem the sighing
of a zepuyr by contrast.

Tho keeper, attracted by tho din.
hastened to tho scone, and fonnd her
rolling about tho cago bellowing tho
whilo incessantly.

Her comaniou wai found to ba com
forUng her as well aa ho could by try-
ing to roar louder than she did, and by
letting a half-pin- t tear of sympathy now
and then roll down his trunk, which
was wound tendorly abont tho wounded
leg of tho prostruto beast.

Mr. Henry 0. Chapman, surgeon to
tho Zoological Society, waa summoned.
Ho directed that tho sufferer should be
mado fast, to that sho oould not inter
fero iu his operation with her agita-Uo- u.

Sho was secured by ropes and thrown
ou her side on a bed of. straw, treat-
ment which evoked from her some ex
tra efforts iu tho roaring lino.

Whou Dr. Chapman begau to probe
softly around Uio wound with a lancet,
however, sho showed au elephant's in
stiuctivo respect for a friend by ceasing
iter oouowing, ami uouuug tno lujurcu
foot perfectly still.

Tho operation occupied but a few
uiiuutea iu its ierformauco. Dr. Chap
man aucceasf ully removed tho fragment
of glaia, stopped tho How of blood
from tho wouud, aud iu a few minutes
tho huge boast was agaiu ou her feet,
looking aa amiable ai u lamb. PkiU
titlphut Inquirer.

UitUMUUxa. bomo people nro over
grumbliug. If they bavo not great
troubles, they havo littlo ones to keep
them fretting, and many would say of
them that they grumbl merely for
justimo. A fretful dispjositiou ia of no
udvantago it only makes the possessor
und thoao connected with him miser
ablo. Tho better way is always to look
ou tho bright side of things, for wo
shall moot with trouble ouough in tho
world without turuiug out of our way
to seek it. Grumbliug makes a hard
job harder, sours tho temper, uunocos-uiril- y

fatigues both body uud mind, and
uover facilitates business.

A Mr. Howe, of St. Ives, Kuglaud,
received information that bis wifo, who
waa visitiug iu a neighboring village,
was dead. Ho at oueo repaired to the
soono of sorrow, saw a coffined corpse,
and followed it to the gravo. Tho dead
body afterward turned out to ba the
wifo of auothor man by tho same name.

.m m

Keep the head cool by toniperauco in
all thinga, aud tho feet warm by uctual
exercise in tho discharge of important
duties deeds of kindness.

HIiakpcare's Early Jinn-le- d Life.

Tho Hnthawaya liail lived fn Hhottory
for forty years prior to Shakspoaroji
marriage. Tbo poet, thon wholly un-
distinguished, had just turned eighteen,
whilo his brido was nearly twenty-six- ,
and it is often aaid now that she did
very wrong to wod this boy-love- r. Thoy
woro married In November. 1582. and
their first child, Snsannn, camo in the
following May. Anno Hathaway must
havo been a wonderfully fascinating
woman, or ttnakspearo would not so
havo loved her: and sho must have
loved him dearly an what woman, in-
deed, could beln it? or sho wonld not
thus havo yielded to his passion. Tbero
is utrcct testimony to the beamy of ins
person; and, in tho light afforded by
his writings it requires no extraordinary
penetration to conjecturo that his bril-
liant mind, sparkling humor, tender
fanoy, and impetuous spirit must have
made him in bis youth tho very para-
gon of enchanters. It is not known
whero they lived during tho first yeara
after their marriage. Perliap) in this
cottage at Hhottery. Perhaps with
Ham net and Judith Sadler, for whom
their twins, bora in 1583, rtxe named
Hamnet and Judith. Her father's
houso assuredly wonld havo been chosen
for Anne's refuge, when prcsently,in
1530, Shakspearo was obliged to leave
bis wifo and children, and go away to
London to seek his fortune. Ho did
not buy Now Placo till 1597, but it is
knowu that in tho meantime ho came
to his native country onco every year.
It was in Stratford that his son Hamnet
died, in 159C. Anno and her children
probably had never left tho town. They
show her bedstead and other bits of fur
niture, together with certain homespun
sheets of everlasting linen, that aro kept
as heirlooms to this day, in the --arret
of the Hhottery eoltage. Here is tbo
room that must ofteu have welcomed
the poet when he camo homo from his
labors in the great city. It is a very
homely and humble place, but tho sight
of it makes tho heart thrill with a strange
and incommunicable awe. You cannot
wish to sjpeak when you aro standing
there. You aro scarcely conscious of
tho low rustling of the leaves outside.

Uierhowovor, easocilsJ-- ! J air
brook, or the faint fragrance of wood
bine and maiden that is waited
in af the open casement, and that
swathes in nature's incense a memory
sweeter than itself. William Winter, in
Harper' Magazine.

Emperor aud Boy.

Ono of tho commissioners from Bra-
zil to the Philadelphia exposition, told
a pleasant story of the emperor. A lad
oi good family, ia Bio Janeiro, foBad
himself left, by tlio deata ol bis lamer.
friendless and penniless. One day he
saw a middle-age- d gentleman plainly
dressed, and with a singularly candid,
kind countenance, walking alone the
street Tho lad's companion told him
it was the emperor, adding, "liecnooeee
to bo unnoticed, to go up and down as
tho father of his people."

" If he is tho father his people,"
said tho boy, " he will take some inter-
est iu mo ; and, approaching tho em-
peror, though trembling with, fright, ho
told bis story in a few direct words.
Dom Pedro listened attentively.

" "Wbat is it tlmt you want, then, my
boy?"

An education, your majesry. ll l
had that I could be of some use to my
self and others. Now I am of nono."

" For what business did your father
deaicn vou?'

"That of a civil engineer, sir."
" Come to me at noon
Tho emperor inquired concerning the

'lad. and then took upon himself tho
whole expense of his support andedn
canon, seuumg nisi iu iius rouuu tu
receive the latter. Tho fact which gives
more to tho story is that
tho emperor is comparatively a poor
man, his income being much less thau
that of many wealthy Brazilian gentle-
men. Even tho education of thia, ono
boy involved a certain amount of self- -

sacriuco on ma part.
Dom Pedro cares nothing for luxury,

pomp, or even the honors of tho worm ;
his whole aim is the olovation and im-
provement of his subjects. For this
purpose ho has visited almost every
civilised conntry, carrying noma mo
best in theory aud practice, to experi
ment in juruzit. na waa occuaiuiuou uu
bis tours of investigation at the expo-
sition, to go about iueosnito, iu shabby
coat and trousers, to tho great disap-
pointment of tho crowd. They did not
recognize tho fact that uo iusiguia of
royalty could add dignity to such real
majesty of character.

Lni'luesce or Ciuuirex. Wo cannot
but think that this constant presence of
human nature, pure aud happy, of sim-

ple aud innocent enjoyment, exerts a
great, though littlo noticed influence
on this wholo groat fighting family of
mau : aud that each member of it fore-- !

goes somewhat of his selfishness, abates
something of its fury after every such
contemplation of aomething happier
than himself, whicb never yet regarded
self, uover was infuriated by passions.
No wonder that tho greatest of men
havo mostly evinced a passionate fond-
ness for children ; neither ii it surpris-
ing that iu soma persons uot otherwise
o( weak character, such fondness ehould
oveu rise to excess. In our mourning
over u lost child, the vory sources of
our comfort boar in thrai an embitter
iug vouom for our grief. To the busy
world, what, indeed, ia the death of a
child? It forwarded, it rotarded no
humau aim ; it stood an insignificant
alieu by tho side of tho mighty aud
dusty arena of lifo. Not so toUe pa-

rent. To him its smile aud play were
tho invigorating spirit that nerved him
ia the conflict ; a8d tho very apathy of
tho wholo world, beside its titter want
of sympathy with him in his (to their
feelings) trilling loss, becomes itself
au added source of polguant, louoly,
neart-eoustimm- g misery.

If everyone givea away advice, it ia
because nobody will buy it,

llfOTOofM.

Tho London Lancet ha some eea-moot- s

on this topic which say be read
with as much profit in this aeotio m
in London. It says : If m zaan wero
to deliberately shut himself for aosait
bIx or eight hours daily In astnffyroe,
with closed doors and windows (ttw
doors not being open to oven cba-Rg-e

tho air during tho period of incarcera-
tion! and were then to complain of
headacho and debility, he wosld be
justly told that his own want of intelli- -

foresight waa tho csuso of hit Mtf-orin- g.

Nevertheless, thia k what tbo
great mass of tho people do every night
of tboir lives with no thought of their
imprudence. Thero aro few bedroom
in which it is perfectly safe to paa tbo
nfght without something moro than
ordinary precautions to Moure an inflow
ol ircsu air. Every sleeping apartsnt
should, of course, havo Mro-pJa-

with an open chimney, and in eeM
weather it is well if tho grate co4Im
a small fire, at least small enoagk to
create an upcast current, and carry off
tbo vitiated air of the rooa. In all
such cases, however, when a ire J
used, it ia necessary to see Uutt the air
drawn into the roon comae frees Hat
outsido of the hoase. By aa easy Mis-
take it is possible to plaee the ooimpeet
of a bedroom with c Ate ia a elesed
houso in a direct current of fesl air
drawn from all parte of tbo ostaWish- -

ment. Summer and winter, wtta ee
without tho use of fires, it ie well to
have a free ingress for pare air. Tki
should be the ventilators first eeaeera.
Foul air wiU find an exit if pare air k
admitted! iu sufficient qaaauty, feat jfc
is not certain pare air will be drawn ia
if the impure ia drawn away. Se ferae
sleeping-room- s arccoecersed, H & itita
to let in air from witboat. Thesis
must bo to accomplish tae ebjeet with-
out causing a great fall of teaporatarc
or a draught. The wiadews atey be
drawn down aa inch or twe at the tee
with advantage, and a ioii ef ssaetia
will form a " ventilator" to tee the
feeling of draught. This, wkfc aa eaetr
fire-plac- e, will generally eaflee, aa4
produco no anpleasaat coasaqaoaaoe
even when tho weather keeU. Itie.

should bo pure. Little ia lihwy im aa
gained by letting la a fog er mt a
to wi mist.

tho far-of- f sleepy murmuring of

in

of

significance

To Boxa a Ttrsxxx or rears. Oat
through the akin down the eeator ef th
back; raise the feekearefaatyeaeMfcer
side until the sockets of "tfee wtaga aad
tbigha are reaeeed ; aext d4fot aaal .

boae, after which the whete at the
body but he easily' aepaiataal
from the Mesh tad takes eat aaHre,
oaly the aeek beaes aadMSwy-aaaafh- t,

remaining. The fowl ay be waaa8ifrw
to its original form with a araantag t
bread or foreeaaeat, or she lege a4
wings may be drawn iaeide ef the tiedy
and the fowl, Irst aatteaed aa a table,-covere-d

with foreeaieat, relied tight aad
bound with tape. .If necessary, tttaat
before reneting. To be served eeW.

To Kxep CnEK HjXBsr. Baafc aider
off aatil perfectly free fraaa aaanaia.
To each barrel quarter peaad ataee,
quarter pound cinaaatea (bark, beofcea
tine), quarter pound aastard seed, eae
nound trood raising : pat all la etath
sack of sufficient length to go tbteagh
bung of barrel and extend to oppeette
aido ; drive tho bung tightly ovtr tap
or sack, and let stand & lew weeae Be-

fore tapping. Yoar eWer will baaa
sweet aa I he day it came froa the prase,
and will remain eo for yeare. Goad
whisky or brandy barrel are the bett
for cider.

Beef Tea. Take oaa jaoand el aiee,
freah, round aleak, free of fat; eat k
into saudl piecee aad pat isle a aaitaate
sized bottle aad cork it tight, seMiag
the bottle into a kettle of eeld water te
be placed on the stove. The aaveaatef
water put in raaat act be eaJaaieat to
tloat tho bottle, bat keep adding bett-
ing water to sake up for what beile
away. Continue to boil aatil the
strength of the Beat has beea extraetsal;
drain and season with salt aad pepper.
If bottles persist ia breaking, a tia aaa
or small tin pail oaa used instead.

A ladr who has written a pamphlet
on the Women's Suffrage queetioa, con-
cludes a plea for the ParliaBMatary
franchise by an instance of the haaaaaia
ingiutluenoe of the gentler aecapea
politics iu aa unexpected quarter: I
owe a shipwrecked brother's life to Iba
exercise of the female right to wto
amone a tribe of cannibals ia the Oft- -

ental archipelago, and I have, Uaee
fore, reason to upuotu uw pnBetate.

Mostakd RnuaH.--Be- at the yeM ef
two ecus ; etir into thht thiee We--

spoonf uia of French mustard ; aaa w- -

blcspooniul oi uiacK pepper j eaw-a-

at cavenne : oe ef salt
and also of sugar ; half a eap ef sharp
vinegar ; beat all well together aad
cook until the conekteaey of oustaed.
If not thick enough, add were aw-ur- d

if too thick add vinegar. Taie
is a nice relkh for nay kiad of meat.

Ckjueuy Sadcb. Waeh ix er eight ..

heads and take off the eater tear ;
cut tho beads up into bits three er fwar
inchea long. Stew them aatil leader
in half a Pint of broth or white giery
thou add two spooafale of eteaat aad
an ounce of 'butter rolled ia jtas 'sea-
son with pepper and salt, aad shwaiar
tho whole togetbor. The leeM will d
to flavor soup that is to b steataed.

MtNcn r. Foar poaada af availed
beef, chopped fine aad salted; six
pounds of raw apidea. yheaysa add
ono pound of beef saei, aaa m
wine or rioh sweat shier, isaae aw
olunamon, of aaeh yaa oaasa. few i-
mpounds of sagar, a nnteaag av trw
pounds of Katelaa. Sake to (aad yaeto ,
three-quarte- ef aa haar.

Britaaaia-was- e shaaW be aVetaaadiia
gently with a woote, teafe aad .
oil ; then waehad to vam Taatvr ewm
and rublied with so lnulhn ami
ing. Thus treated M w aTaatai Ml
heanty to Mm test.

Waah-katUe- r to arhastel ha Mv
ad to etoaa a--, iiiiisafy wH N
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